Jeep® TJ 1997-2006 Replacement Hardtop

After two years of development and testing Smittybilt is proud to introduce the all new TJ one piece hardtop. First in the new line up of all NEW Jeep hard tops (JK square back and slant back tops releasing soon). Designed and Engineered in California at Smittybilt’s state of the art R&D facility, our Jeep enthusiasts/engineers spent over a year perfecting the fit, finish and functionality of these road and off-road tested Jeep tops. Each Smittybilt top is manufactured by hand from the highest quality materials and hardware ensuring a quiet ride with a safe and dry interior.

- Built-in rain gutters
- Honeycomb, hand-laid fiberglass for extra strength and rigidity
- Water-resistant, Raptor ultra-tough protective coating
- Detuned air vent
- Contoured D.O.T.-approved safety glass with 31% tint
- Heavy-duty latching system
- Mil spec mildew-free carpeted interior
- Available with or without hard upper doors (kit with hard upper doors coming soon)
- 1-piece design
- Mounting hardware included

**TJ Replacement Hardtop**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>819701</td>
<td>Jeep® TJ Hardtop - 1 Piece W/O Upper Doors - Textured Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACTORY STYLE SEALS PROVIDED WITH HARDTOP**
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